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Congress..The Senate, ou yesterday, lis
teoed to au able speech by Mr. Benjamin.
The House of Representatives considered
various resolutions in relation to secession.

The New Year davrns on us to-day..
The charities and amenities of life.the ties
of fellowship.the love of friends.tho as¬

sociations of citizenship.the guou will that
we owe to our neighbors.need not be for¬

gotten, and outfit even to bo more than ever

cberiahedpo tho midst of the gloom which
surrounds our national prospects. We offer,
T,h«c. with saddened hearts, but with old fash¬
ioned cordiality, and sincerity, the compli¬
ments of the season to our readers; wishing
them health, and ail the happiness and pros¬
perity that can come to their share in times
so calamitous. We know not what is before
u-*.but we trust a Merciful Providence will

yet bring good out of evil!

The Alexandria. Gazette commences to¬

day its sixty-second year. Age has not di¬
minished its desiro and its ability tor useiul-
ness.nor abated the exercise of «iii its fa¬
culties for what is beiieved to be the best in¬
terests and the truest happiness of the coun¬

try and the people. For the measure of fa¬
vor and success it meets with, we are more

cuan grateful.And gratitude is none the
less felt, because we are conscious of having
laithfully labored, to secure the approbation
of the public, and to honestly merit whatev¬
er support we receive. Our columns will
show that in all which goes to make up a

new.-.pvi»er, likely to be acceptable to the
merchant, the farmer, the mechanic, the pro¬
fessional man and t/ic family, we are not

behind any other journal.ami there is do

toil t'ui egt.ne and no expense spared, to make
the (ja/.efre the medium of conuminieatine
the earliest news of all that transpires at
home and abroad of a public nature.and of
giving such a miscellany as will, we trust,
instruct and improveand gratify its readers.
\\ e hope this will be remembered in these
hard times, when every dollar we earn is of

importance to us, to enable us to continur and
increase our present plaus, for future useful¬
ness.

W e published yesterday the account given
by the Charleston Courier of the recent pro¬
ceedings relating to the Fortifications at

Charleston harbor,to show how the conduct of

Maj. Anderson is regarded by the dominant
parry in S >uth Carolina. Elsewhere, Maj.
A.'s course recei ves much more favor. V/w ob¬
serve that in Wilmington, Del., a salute was

fired in his honor. The indignation ol the
Charleston papers at the covp d>: main ap¬
pears to rest principally on the allegation
that it was a breach ol' faith. Secretary
J^lovd, in his resignation, alsu refers to tho

/, * of such a "solemn agreement" as

¦* "firing the Administration to

.urtSison back to Fori. Moultrie,
of the President, so iar, i,s not

j. Anderson.

.>(=?. A. G. Jenkins, of Ya., in a letrer

.ished in the National Iutelligencer, ex¬

presses his entire disbelief in the report that

any feeling of disaffection and disloyalty to

tb» State prevails in the trans-Alleghany
section.and especially contradicts tho pro-
valence of any such feeling in the county of

Ritchie. He says that all there are bound
to the Old Dominion, and will follow its flag
wherever it may waive. This is no time for

Virginians ro talk about dividing the State.
There is division and separation enough al¬

ready. Let Yirgiuia, at least, 4,be one and
undivided."
There are rumors and reports of Pennsyl¬

vania. ami other Northern States, intending
to vote men and money for the aid of the
General Government, in the present erisij.

Under present circumstances, if any body
wishes the Union restored, or attempts at

conciliation.and h&rniony continued, all idea

of Northern coercion, must be abandoned.
It is madness now to ^tt&mpt a sectional hos*

tile array. The evil, l-id enough, would in
that case, be ten time* w>rse.

Charles II. lvib'.nson, Gordon, who

was desperately wounded in Orleans

lately, while attempting a burguryt eiiectod
his escape early on Saturday niof.;0j, ir<»m
the-Charity Hospital, whither he been
coBv^v^'l for medical tiOiitnicnt on

OI his capture... R .binsou was then thu^j,t
to be mortally wounded, but subsequent-
velonments induced the belief that he simpi.
played an extensive "pos.-um." in. Conk
lin, an officer of the Hospital, whose duty i

was to watch the prisoner day and night
was arrested soon after Robinson's escape
on the charge oi having aided and abette«

The Alamo (Texas) Express puonsnes an

eloqnent appeal to the South, in behalf of!

the North, by Charles Anderson, esq., for-

msriy of Cincinnati. This apnea! is more j
noticeable from the fact that Mr. Anderson
is a younger brother of Major Anderson,
uow in command of Fort Sumpter, and was

for several years a sneeial favorite of the la¬

mented statesman, Henry Clay.

The editor of a republican journttl tele-

grap'vs from Washington '"that the propriety
t>f removing Mr. Buchanan, in case he re-

ciils Major Aodersoo, and creating General
^.jott provisional president until the 4th of

Mar^ii next, is freely discussed." Thus we

tf°- m''
Previous to the resignation of Secretary

Ca8$, Gen. Wool wrote him a most earnest-

letter, explaining to him the necessity, and

urging on him the importance, of reinforcing
the garrison in Fort Moultrie.

Tjro destructive tires occurred iu JJridge-
port^Gonn7 on the 20th ult. A hoop skirt

jyauijfactbW was ono of the buildings burned.

The lioustr Committee t»f Thirty-three', on

j Saturday, rejected Mr. Neison's proposition,
j which was substantially that proposed in the
Senate, by Mr. Crittenden, all the Republi¬
cans, with Mr. Davis, of Maryland, voting
arains;; i«. On the announcement of rhi«f
result, Messrs. Taylor, of Louisiana, Win-
slow, of North Carolina, and Houston. of Aia-

| batna, withdrew from the Committee. Mr.
Adaoi Massachusetts, Republican, then
submitted a proposition thai it was ex-

i pedient that <1 !. of Now Mexico should bead-1
! untied as soon us may be, as a Srnt«, on an

! equal footing with tho original Sratos, (of
j course with slavery, ii she so desires,) and j
j that the Committee cause to bo prepared an

I enabling act for that purpose. The proposi¬
tion passed. uves I'._>, na;s 10, one-third. ot i
the Committee being either absent or not

voting. Messrs. Bristow, oi' iv-ntuokv, and
of Maryland, were the only Southern

members voting for the proposition. The
Territory o| New Mexico which it is thus j
proposed to admit as a State, and so to settle j
the to: riroriitl question. is bounded North by
Utah i u<i t;:e Kansas Territories, South by
Texav and Mexico, Kai-t by Kansas and tlo;
Indic'j¦Tcrriiorit?-, and We=t by California.]
Ti- j admission this Territory as a slave j

j State would be a practical re-enactment of
j the Missouii Compromise, without, however, jincluding its extension to the Pacific as pro-
| posed by Senator Crittenden. This proposi- j
i tion, in connection with the proposal to J
| amend tho Constitution, so a* to prohibit
| Congressional interference with slavery in
j the States where it exists, wiil do doubt be
submitted to Congress, as the Republican
pian of conciliation. Sennlor Crittenden, it
is announced, will propose his resolutions.

! providing, by an amendment oi the Consti¬
tution, for the extension ofthe Missouri Com¬
promise line to tho Pacific.as a direct pro¬
position to be submitted to the vote of the peo¬
ple. A similar proposition will be made in
the House, with a bill providing for the vote
of the people being taken. It will thus be

i se en that two practical modes of settlement
will be before Congress.
The ground assigned in Secretary Floyd's

letter of resignation was the refusal or de¬
lay of the President to consent to an order
withdrawing the United States troops from
Fort Sumter, in tho Secretary's opinion,
this was incumbent upon the Administration
from the following circumstances:.With the
mutual desire to avoid civil war and blood¬
shed, ii had been agreed by tho Administra¬
tion that there should bo no change in the
condition of things in Charleston harbor, and
by South Carolina, that she would make no
attack upon the troops or property of the
United State*. The movement of Major
Anderson was a violation of this solemn
agreement, which eouid not be repaired ex¬

cept by withdrawing tho troops, which mea¬
sure vras thus demanded by the honor ot the
Government. While both branches of Con¬
gress are engaged in endeavors to settle the
sectional controversy, it was deemed the doty
of the Government to maintain relations
of peace wirh the Northern States. Mr.
Floyd will, it is said by his friends, soon re¬

turn to Virginia to follow oat his policy of
restraining, to the extent of his power, any
act which wiil lead to bloodshed, and to ex¬

ert Fnmsel!, if a dissolution of the Union be¬
comes inevitable, to its reconstruction.

Some ol the Senators aud Representatives
from tho iron tier States have been in consul¬
tation and approve oi the proposition of Mr.
Woodson, of Missouri, having for its founda¬
tion thut a separation being inevitable, a re¬

construction of the Union up;>nthe Southern
basis is tho only solution of the pending po¬
litical questions. It is recommended that
the clavcholding Stales should withdraw, tuk-

; ing the preseut Constitution, with addition-
| al clause? explanatory 01 the true iuteut and
! meaning, as expounded hv the decision of the
j Supreme Court in the i>red Scott case, upon
which i« is supposed New Y«>rk, Pennsyiva-

' nia, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, iowa and New
} .Jersey vostid unit**, Toy argument is the;
remaining State- would necessarily be form-
ed into two distinct Confederacies, ihose

j of New Knslancl forming one, and the Pa¬
cific Stales the other, all co-operating under
the present Constitution oi the United
States v.ith such modifications as would
adapt it tu their respective peculiar, social
fYstems and public .sentiments, thus forming
a" league or Confederacy uniting the different
sections in all the essential powers and pur¬
poses of national defence and internal com¬
merce.

A letter from Washington in the New
York Herald says. {,TUe obstructions to

Mr. Lincoln's advent into Washington may
be avoided by his taking the oath oi office in
New York or Philadelphia or even in Spring¬
field: but here a doubt has arisen in the
mind* of some astute gentleman. Suppose
the electoral votes are never counted accord¬
ing to constitutional requ irement- -1hat is
in joint convention of both houses. '1 his is

no chimera, lor it is expected that fifteen
Southern States will be out ol the confedera¬
cy by the 1st Fcbuary. The votes are to be
counted on the first Monday in that month
Fifteen State" out, thirty Senatorial votes are j
gone, and if the Northern democratic Sena- j
tors go with them, such as General Lane, of |
Oregon, Messrs. Gwin and Latham, of Cali¬
fornia, Douglas, of Illinois, Drig'nt and Fitch,
of Indiana, Pugh, of Ohio, ltice, of Minneso¬
ta, and Thomson, of New Jersey, there will
be but twentv-seven Senators left, or seven

short of a quorum, and you may be assured
the Vice President will never give his con¬

sent to have the votes counted it a quorum of
the Senate be not present.
A caucus of twelve out of the twenty-two

members of the Maryland State Seriate was

n session in Baltimore, on Friday and Sat¬

urday, and after considerable discussion

idopted an address to the Governor ursine; i
:he necessity of cmvenin^ the Legislature. !

J'lie address, is signed by sixteen Senators, I
.our who were not at the caucus having |
'iven it their approval. Measures ere in j
.ueaiplation, for calling together in Balti-
~ \ ac an enrlv day, an informal State
torn i- .' c

ntior., composed or prominent jrentle-
»'v|l political parties, in order to ob- j

ain rci. ;]in expression of the
sen srnent^ peopJe of the State on the
\exe 4i.s,iS...( ^ nn extra session of the Le¬
gislature.
The Charlesto n . c P .,Courier or rrulay very

coolly status tout > . v. T \ , .

. aotam iN. L. Costo, late
j of the United States 1

venue service in eom-
mand of the cutter >\ ii. ,,

official notification of his 'P.* 1 e.n' as?,^en
i discharged his crew. TfcrnH,,un' a"d !m8
notified of the position of Cif^' 4^n ?in^

! der the late ordinance eonceriVn <)b e un"

? i i <r the un<¦
i torns promptly volunteered to re .

i his command as an officer of Si>ui?i!" under

under that ordinance. We inter fra 'n.il
statement that the G -vernment has It t",s

j of its revenue cutters, as well as her oti.,ne

j and crew

j In New York a number of our Italian

j German and French citizens, formerly knowi

j a* the Garibaldi Republican Wide Awak

Club, are orzanizin^ as a secret society
similar to thi> order of Free Masons, or thn
of the Oid Fellows. It purports to be a

aid society, and is to be represented by tw

set* of oncers.one civil, and the other mil

tary.'

NEvss of th;~: day.
!
' *'To show th% very ave body of th* timks."

The New Orleaua Delta of "Wednesday re¬

lates an extraordinary (;i" honor'
which took place near th:«t city early on
Christmas morning. The combatants wei't:

i an Irishman aud a German, who, entertain¬
ing a mutual animosity of long standing

j agreed to settle it by a combat with brass
kxtictift. The affair was conducted wish
every formality sanctioned by the code. The
two champions fought desperately.rhe brass
knuckles 1*11 with terribie rapidity nod wirh
shocking effect upon the faces ana the skuils
of each, until tii'teen or eighteen rounds had
been lough:, when a battered and mutilated
Milesian was borne senseless from the ricld,

j and with iittie expectations of his recovery.
The Galveston News contain? many par

| tieuiarn of the rcccnt savage foray upon the
northwestern frontier cf Texas. A letter of
the 29th uli., from Jaeksboro', pays:."Par
son Mcdaris, with many others, have just
arrived on the square from the soece of trou¬
ble. The road is lined with worneu and
children coming in. The frontier is broken
up. Parson Medaris tells me that twenty-
two persons have been found in Jack coun¬

ty, killed and scalped by the Indians; six in
Palo Pinto and one in Parker. Seborn ikayd's i

wife and two of his children were carried off Jby the Indians from Jack county, and have j
not been heard from."
About two years ago a most brutal umr- i

der was committed in the vicinity of 2tIohvs-
viile, Berks county, Pa. The victim was a

young, handsome woman, of about eighteen
years; and although the authorities of
Berks county instituted the most searching
scrutiny inio the affair, they failed to tix the |
crime upon any one. A few days ago, how- 1
ever, a young man died in Potts vim;, and is
said to liHYe confessed on bis dying bed that
he was an accomplice, and that a man who
was arrested at tr»e time of the murder, but
subsequently discharged, was the principal
in the bloody tragedy.
The United States brig-of-war Dolphin ar¬

rived at Norfolk on Sunday from the coast
of Brazil. The Dolphin is the last vessel of
the Paraguay Expedition t-.< go '.ait of com
mission. She left Norfolk in the winter of
18-38, and in a week after joined Commodore
Shu brick's fleet in La Plata, where site has
spent the greater part of her cruise. She i«
the smaiiest vessel in rhe regular navy, be¬
ing only 224 tons burden, and carrying four
guns. There are about one hundred men on
board of her.
The steamer Kamack from Nassau reports

time the ship America, Cap:. Brown, was j
wrecked on Key Lubos on the 8th im»t., with i
five hundred slaves. The schooner Lilly
landed the slaves on the Key. Capt Brown jfinally possessed himself of the Lilly, com* 1
polling her captain to carry himselfand three !
of the crew to Nuevitas, where a Spanish j
brig was procured, and took all the slaves to
Cuba. A light-house schooner with troops
was sent to the wreck after the slaves had
been removed.
The (Governors of New York and Uhode

Island have issued proclamations for the
observance ot the 4th of January as a day
of lasting and prayer, in accordance with
the recommendation of the President, Ilev.
John W. Ycuinans, moderator of the last
General Assembly of tho Presbyterian
Church, has issued an address recommend¬
ing the observance of the day in all the
churches of that denomination in the United
.States.
The report of the Kansas Relief Commit¬

tee for the week ending December 20th,
states that 209,184 pounds of wheat, flour,
corn, beans, have been received from
various States; also several boxes of
clothing. The total amount distributed dur¬
ing that time is 157,70'"* pounds, which has
been sent to twenty-one different counties in
the Territory. The benefits of the shipment*
have begun to be very seusibly realized
among our suffering people.
The Navy Department has received des¬

patches from fiag officer .Sands, eoDjr.iaudi-jg
the Brazilian squadron, dated Rio, Novem¬
ber 10. The Seminole had arrived there af¬
ter a passage ot ninety-odd days, owing to
tllO circuitous course pursued. TU<. hiultl.
<.f rbo rnicers and crew oi the Seminole, was

<">od, as also that of uii the squadron. Com j
mander Thomas had assumed the command
of the Seminole in place of Prentiss, recall¬
ed.
Twenty-seven years ago, Mr. James Burton

was appointed by President Jackson post¬
master at Grantsville, Md., which position
he has held ever since. The Frostburg lia-
sefcte savs:."He has never been out of his
ofr.ee a whole day at a time.he has never
been two miles away from his oflioe.ho has
never made a serious error connected with
his duties.be has never been sued, nor did ho
ever sue any one.he never owed any man

a dollar.he never uses tobacco or liquor."
The Pittsburg Journal of Saturday says

some halt dozeu of the largo guns destined
fur the South were moved from the Un'.tod
States Arsenal to the Monongahela wharf,
and part of them taken on board the Silver
Wave, on Friday. No demonstration was

made on the part of any oi the people in i:p
position to this movement.
According to tho Home Journal the New

York Seventh Regiment bus decided not to

accept the invitation to visit England, pre¬
ferring. in these troublous times, to remain
at home, and holding themselves prepared
at any moment for active duty iu aiding
the civil authorities in sustaining the laws of j
the e-itv.
The citizens of Beaufort, S. C., noting tin-

ilev the direction of Col. John Barnwell,*

have erected a redoubt- upon the outskirts of
their town, intended to protect them from
attack by any foreign power. The work is
well executed, and at this tiuitt nearly com-

pleteu.
Among tho hundreds of intricate ques-j

tions which will have to be decided hy the

Legislative authority of a decoding State, not
the least important will be the determination
of the states of the naturalized inhabitants
of such State.
The steamers Kangaroo and North Ameri¬

can passed Cape Race with later news from
Europe.the former on Thursday and the
latter on Friday. On account of a .se/ero

storm, however, rlio news brought by them
was nut obtained.
Tho Free Negro law passed by the last

General Assembly of Kentucky, and which
will go into effect on the 1st- of January,
1801, provides that hereafter no slave shall
be emancipated unless ample security be
given fur the removal of such from the State.

It is not certain that Major Anderson and
his forces will remain at Fort Sumter. They
may be remanded to Fort Moultrie, provided
satisfactory assurances "can be given that

they will not be there attacked by South
Carolinians.
At Louisville, Dec. 28. a large convention

' 0 mechanic!? and workingmen met, and

a *ed strong resolutions favoring u call for
* disci0®11* Workingmen's Convention, and
' ! of ult^ancing the language and conduct
t ^ politicians both North and South.
1 \n nhvsioian, named Brietlauch,
n | residing u. J '

'
, , , .

!-! wifnon Friuiakervillo, Pa., murdered his
j braioa, and then blew out his own

V

UUR WASHIXVTOX LETTER.
v.saix Cm*. D«c. oi..Despite the

unfavorable condition ot the Penn¬
sylvania. Avenue whs crovrded at tin unusual- !
iy early hour Mi- morning, by persons r.i all
sexes and ages, wending their way io the
chief point of interest, tho Senate Chamber
of tho united States, in expectation that
President I>uchanan would convey in a speci¬
al message to that body his position and in¬
tentions relative to itie all absorbing subject
ot excitement, ti;p> Charleston Forts «»n.i their
Commander. Tho public puise has reached
icvar iieat.and all are desirous to know
what i.s to be tho result, believing that upon
the determination of the Executive depends
either the peace and welfare or the country
or tho horrors o; civil war. Thi* determina¬
tion 1 am informed, is to ho the rcrult of
Cabinet deliberation to-day, therefore wii!
uut rcach Congress till Wednesday, as both
Houses stand adjourned til! that time. Seea-
tor Benjamin"* apoont torn quiet and peace¬
able dissolution oi" ti.M Union has product*
profound seuautioa. lit? was frequeuiiv' in¬
terrupted by tremendous apphiiiito in tbn
gaiierics. In ti e House a communicati'Mi
vvas read, addressed to Mr. Speaker Pennine-
tin by ine late .">eoror.ary oi' War, Mr. j;'h>yd.
tending to exculpate hiro-elf una jf-.i! others i
connected wi:ii the Department from any .,
complicity in, or knowledge »f the reccnc
xramip upon the pjvernmenr, in tho interior
Department, in which be asserts thar it ku»
been his practice iuv ih$ hi;?i two year,1? to in¬

cept drafts drawn by iiusseiJ, and
W add-jI in order to enable them to carry out
their heavy contracts with the United States
for transporting supplies for tho aro-.y on the
border, but that the draft's left by them with
iJaiioy. were obtained from him (i''ioyd) ior
a specific purpose.viz: to take op other
drafts-held by different parties, due but not
paid, because oi' liie absence of an appropria¬
tion by Congrof-s. and tint in giving any
other direction to these last draft*, the con¬
tractors have acted in bad faith towards
him. Dr. Johnson sav* "in the l\n^ii*h
government no man ir appoiuted to an oriice
because he is the fittest ior it, hsrdiy in any i
other government, because Ihcie are so many
eonneuviuiis and dependencies lo be studied.j
it in hoped Mv. Buchanan in tilling thy va- j
canov in his Cabinet, wili not be governed ;
by Dr. Joiaison's view, but wiii act under
the Jtifernonian doc:rine "is ho uualifiad, in !
he honest." Amotion to tabic a resolution '

offered by Mr. Pryor, of \ a., to tho effect J
that any attempt to coerce a sovereign State
to remain in the Union is impracticable and
destructive of republican liberty, was carried
by a dccided vote. J'uring the considera¬
tion of this motion great excitement prevail¬
ed on the fiu'.tr ol the House. I am assured
by a member of the present Maryland Legis¬
lature ti:nt tho union sentiment prevails in
his district, with hardly a dissenting voice,
stiii the people arc generally anxious that,
the (iovernor should cali the Legislature, in
order thai «uaie pJeitive plan may be adopted
tor the future action of the State. .

A- isu^^estod In my letter of Saturday,
Ceceral S vtL lias beoa appointed acting Sec¬
retary of War, and under his advice the Ke-
venue Cutler Harriet Lane ha? been dispatch¬
ed to Charleston wit.ii instructions of a war¬
like character, P

Tho Deeds ol' iSGO.
V/e compile from our Lies, the following

statement oi' the principal events which have
occurred in the world during the past year,
as recorded in the pages of the Gazette,
noticing more particularly fueh events as -

were of espcciu! interc.sc to the people of tins'
section of the country:. .

Jan. 1.One third of a town in Pu^t j j

Sound in ashes. \ '

l*j.Falling <»f Pc-m'oerion Mills, Ijvcj \
lost.

0-"».Murder of J»r. S. Ci'opton, by two j
female slavcc. »

ieb. 1.Penningrnn elecied Speaker of
the liou.se by iTV votes.

10.Hazlelt and .'Menhens sentuiiced to be
hung.

i»>.Strike of the Siioemakers at i<yr.n.
22.The 7ti: iiegiinent visited Washing¬

ton. Inauguration of tl».< Mills Statue at

Washington a'.:-u thy Washington Monument
at Richmond.

Mnreii to.i»eatli of Ilon.]>. A. iSokee.
li:!'/.iett and Stevens executed for Treason.

1 .-i.Death of C«ov. iiisseil ol ili.
1.Arrival of the Jananeso steamer.

Candaminatith at S:iii rmnei
24.Tragedy on the sloop Spray.
27--The remains of lioger Williams ex¬

humed. Arrival of the Japanese Embassa¬
dors at San Francise...

April 2.The St. Louis Carstang Broach
of Promise cav* decided in favor of Mr.
Shaw.

.Arrest of i'\ S. Sanborn at Concord,
Mass., by United States Marshal.
4.Death of Jas. K. Paulding.
.5.Scene in Congress between Pryor and i

Lovejoy.
7.Japanese sailed front San Praneiseo.
12.Pooev Kspress ond Telegraphic news

9 davs from (Jcean to Ocnan.
1^".pryor and Poitor difficulty settled, j

The Lemon Slave case decided in X°w ork.
]7.Fight between Sayera and ileennn.
.JO.Town o{ Lew.sburg, Ark., destroyed

by fire. Railroad opened from Feruandina
to Cedar Keys.

o;>. Democratic Convention assembled at
Charleston.

;;0..Southern Delegates secede at Charles-
toe.
May 4.Charleston Convention adjourned

to meet at Baltimore.
5.(iaribaldi tak.*?s his departure from

New York for Italy.
'j.-Japanese Embassy arrive off the Port

of New York.
]u.liell «L Everett nominated at Baltimore.

Death of S. <«'. Goodrich, aged t'7.
12.Arrival of tho JapaticsM ut Norfolk.
11.The Japanese arrive ill Washington. It.

C. McDonald, murderer of Virginia Stewart com¬

mits suieido.
lf;.Tins Ttemiblioan Convention ftssjmbles at

Chicago.
is.Lincoln .fe TTnmlin nominated.
2S.Palermo captured by Garibaldi. 1. Y.

Fowler escapes to Cuba.
June 4.Sumner's Speech on (he Barbarism of

Slavery. The Methodist General Conference ad¬
journs. 4.fapanese take ieave of the President.
».King of Naples i:iroK«?s the intervention of

the powers.
10.J)outh of Quarter Master General Jessup.
12.Richmond Seceuer<' Convontiou tact.
17.Thy Japanese arrive in New York City.
18.The Baltimore Democratic Convention re-

assembles.
"1.Death of ilon. John Schwartz.
22.China war commenced. S<>"-hr.-sr burned.
2o.Nomination of Douglas and Fitr.patriek by

cno Convention and Breckinridge and L:»ue by the
other.

2.S .Arrival of tho Great Eastern.
o't.Tht Japanese sail fur home iu the steamer

Niagara.
July 3.The Chicago Zouavos >lart on their tour

of the United States.
July 4.Tha last Anniversary ot American In-

dependonce in ths [7nit«d States.
o.Rev. Jacob Harding executed for the murder

of hi? wife.
.S.Great fims at Don tun, Texas, believed to be

caused by Abolitionists.
11.Tho Prince ol "Wales left Er.~land for

Canada.
14.Arrival of the Zouave? at New York.
20.The steamer Pennsylvania destr yed by

iire iu the James River.
21.Death of Joseph Gate?, Editor of the Na¬

tional Intelligencer.
21.The Prinne of Wales arrives iu America,

at St. John's, N. F.
Aug. 1.The Allies in the China War reu.-h the

Pcih«s
U.The President visits the Great Eastern.
l:{.Ludy Franklin arrives iu the United Slates.

Jli.Dopi'lury of :ha Gr*ai 3v/."torn fur Karnp.-.
'21.".'"uikt-r evacuate* Truxiiio.
2*.Th* i'riucf of Wn!es lays rSia can.stone of jth* Victoria Bridge ut Montreal.,
0:».Great »re at Smyrna, 7/>00 linnses burned,

ft.Garibaldi at ."Salerno,.luc Kiug of
Isapl-*.' reaY.'S bis Capital f"r GwaJu.

7.I^c's of th* sieuaaer Lady Kiijin on Lake
ili'-'oignu, 400 iifrp l.<=i. \
12.Great Douglas Barbccue at Jones Wood*, ]

S*vr Yorl-.
>4.Gm: William Walker *ln«t at Truxillo.

Great :raic in the Gulf of Mexico, loss $500,000.
Til* Prince of Wales at Niagara.
20.Tho Prince of Walo.s enters iho United

Sf«Ies a I Chicago.
2'.i.Lr>\v;Vs trans-Atlantic Balloon burnt at

Philadelphia. Annexation ot Sicily dec!arcd.
rail of Ancnna.

Go». i.FJaMie of Yolturino in Italy.
:!.The Prince of Wales visits tlie President at

Washington.
o.1*:;3 Prince of Wale.-:, heir of the Tyrant,

Go-<rgv 111, uncovers his brad to the dust of tho
li'.bci, Washington. ..

(i.The Prince at Richmond. Buchanan writes
for the Lodger.
11.Tho Prince sojourns awhiie in Jinw York

oily, amid an iianieti>e display.
i.j.I>ea<h of Commodore Skinner at Kiah- ..

mo ltd.
10.Report of starvation in Kansas.
18.Proclamation oi the Governor of South jCarolina, caiiit-.g t'.io legislature to suko ;i,<;tion lor

"tij.t ;»!"t prr.tacii«»n of Siato."
:l'.Opening t-f Drcid Liill Park at Baltimore. |20.The Prince of Wulei, after a si'jouru of So jdays in the United States, embark* for xlurope at

Portland.
s>\.Failures of Bunking Houses at Baltimore. !
Nov. 6.Lincoln & Hamlin el-ctcd.
.S.Garil'.iidi u:.il Vict.-r Kminaiiuel onter Na-

pies.
16.Prince of Wa 1cm arrivod in England in

safetj.
H2.Banks in Washin£!on, Philadelphia and

Baltimore, suspend specie payments.
27.Toivn of Dundee, .New York, destroyed by |li re. J
])»n. ?,.The Putnam Phalanx arrive at'Sow jY^rk. Opening of the :>71L Congr«?s.».
I)ee. I.T'tj President",* Ales.fajre delivered to

Con^r..».».
.rfuspeusioa of payments at- the IT. S. Trea- i

aury. llouicftiead Bill passed the Ilnitee of p.cpro- j
sentatires. The Eieetoral vojo cut for Lincoln i
and ilawlin.

Uo!iimir:uu of Thirry-three av.iHdtifsu
iĵ;i iiivor o 1" ."tir.,. Lurch.

J t ; h~ Commit too of Thirtv-thrvu ormume*
Kctfifrnafjon of Socrot;.ry Cobb.

.

'A . -S-iiotJlUs iintKiijiff.'l Sycrctarv|
the. Irw-Fury. *|

of thy Unit-:J .^t:.tes i
muL-ri a'. 3l .<l(ili,j.WJO,OfrO.

tt«-'sijrn.iti<in oi 0«-.r, Scrro'*. I
suia.

l.i. ! h;j I'.-.vsi.teiif appoints a J.»ay ofIn"
nan l'-Ljr^r in vieiv ot'iin|»sn<liosr dan<>vi ,

,

1 The 5ovorvi;;n Convoation of
booth (.'aroliiiR a^omhlcd.

20.-i>i»-:uiuti.,n ot th« Amorieun '!'m ,50ul*

South Carolina sreer]*;.
-I.Uiimotjj of ;,;i esftitin^ eli-c,**r fl-ui'Jst ,

Constantly before tha people. jU' "creiilli!h
Llack app .S <:-..¦rotary of

II1-Secession s-aluiw iired.wIM Illd,.,-V ^laci:S
responded t., bv hoi>tin- the AY* itm str,P-'1-
Adams, York, Laff bo"d*
Stanton appointed Attorney Hor:'^
L'2.Saw York*Tribune a.l0riJativc,y nuiioua- j

ces Mr. Lincoln a-ainM co='r",0's'~"
.Cfilii-.., iru;/t ooiu;V'4"r,s to t5i0 uwousnof

$N7i>(0tiy discovered in ;linu-,i"r 1> of.ui-iir.cn:.
2*».Newn of » tro tly «wor n the Alii. and

the Obinc.ic rejoivi;..! i=iStales*. 'ilia
Commissioner* iioiu Cur'-dina arrive i:i

Wafhin^rton. i'uri Yultrio evacuatsd by Fnitcd
States troops, who f.jc ft! K«>rt Suuiutrr.
27.Fori Moulin^"'* io l'inekney occu¬

pied by South Car11111 troop*.
.Project - St. l^cnii« Annual made

public. Hon. J.->- i i°.V!b Secretary of War, re¬

signs.
.io.gloony --untlay lor the Uni'-n. Tho

South C'aroiina £<;nveu'.iou in session. Demand
that *!{' United States troops he sent back to i'ort
Modirie unj-r consideration.
-I.The Jommittce of Thirteen unable to agree,

jissoiiitim certain u:ni civii \v:».r imminent. Brea¬
kers ahead, and the Ship «>l State drifting <:n them.

\ I,ST 01* l.KTTKl'iS rcni;iiniii£ in the Po^t
a_J fit Alexandria, \ a., »»«. the 5»I»*i day of
.)ec"mh.}r, I SiiH. Porsons «*itl 1 in/r l"r i.cri«^r.*< in
iti- li»i, will ol^asc say thov are advertised.

A
\ s!iton, Ijcttio .1 Mis* Allen, W II
\sh, J.i.iae.- W Andersoi., K A Mrs
Armstroug, Samuel Arnold, T.1 Mrs^,

Arrents, Win li..
3

Brvan, A iio-crt, Casper Capt-2
Linker, 0 W JlrisCf.r. W li B
Brodcn, Jh.u>h< Jifvio, J oh a

Bradsbaw, Miis* Bacon, W H
iiispiia'n. *>V Is ilrs Br«»v.n, A iJI

Biirtlumu'W Margaret Mrs
C

Clurk, L i> Chambers, C Rev
n. 3T. I It'i Carter Ki:-i

(JiirtntB, (igyCarroll, ouii'i

Clarku. I-4.»ao Carter, Jolm :I
Cf.in, Larry Cauftman, I'-i
Clark, Pov.hatau Dr Clarko, Thyina* W
Colo A. Son, V/ P Messrs Covil, Win 1;
Chamber*, V.'ui li Coians, Wei C

D
Loudly, JoL-n T Dulancy, Rinhnrd

Derbv, Thomas
'

E
Kdmoustou, Gabriel Ev«*\n», Mary MNs

Ennis, Marihu Mr*
P

I'ricnd, <1 K
G

Grant, Capt Gillespie, Wtn J-U
Greenwood, .Julia C Mrs Greeri, J J
Oilman, John Grayson, Lemuel

H
IIoo.i, A ifaainiick. 15 S
Hamilton, 0 B Hiuton & I'uiui. Mossr.»
Homer, Gustavo A Horner, J ¥
Hevines, John J» ilariey, James
IIolden, Oliver 15 ILitnul, Patrick

Hull, Tliorahs G Car,}.
J

Joues, Kt!V Ann Johnson, Win Rev
Johnson, Jane (oy'i'd)

£
KruuiD, J Kite, J W

L
Lee, C Mrs

21c
McCarty, J a men McNttUv, Jinntrii

McDonald, .James Mix
M

May, J Mrs Mayall, Robert
Munahnn, Lawrenes Maoewin, Jauifs

Miller, G
N

Xauuiau. Charles NWton, W .J
0

Ohern, Mrs O'Sullivan, Jane K Mis
P

Phillips. Heury Pane, Maria Mrs
Pcnn, Xttomus Preston, Walter

R
Richards, Henry Butter, E M-2
Robbing, Jamcs Ca.pt Rollins, Julia Miss

S
Shaven. Zcna Miss Solotnan, diaries
Shay, Mrs SnipIcy, E J Mrs
Stounell, Frank Suit, John li
Skinner, James Suioot, Julia A Mr*
Siuion, M Christian Spirks, Robeeea Miss
Smith, Richard J Srrau«, S
Stewart, Susan Mrs Suudnih, Thomiu J

Southworth, Emma D E N Mrs
.£

Tingle, Isaac W-G Thorn, Wm T
Trissler, Pcfer Tific-y, Wra N
Tarlton, 11 C Thomas, E B
Tuler, Albert Taylor, John S

Thompson, Christiana Mrs
V

Vendiir, T
V

Wobster, V/* G W?.re, A I>
"'.itson, A Wagner, 1>
Williams, Ilirnm T Watts, W IT

j:ui 1.It T. W. ASHBY. P. M.

/""I REAT BARGAINS FOR CAS*T..The Ut of
\j5* January, !$(>!, finds ine :it the old stond.
(Irttj Kin;; t» freer.) with tn'>re BOOKS. STATIOX-

{ ARY ar a VARIETY GOODS, than I have any
use i<«r and it would require too much tirao and
take up too much room to give the names.
Reside which, T have on'- oi' f h« best and lar-

gest stocks of MUSICAL INSTRUMENT^ and
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE ever offered for salo
in Alexandria, including PIANOS, MELODEONS,
GUITARS, Ac., £?.
And in addition to the above, I have nowr ten

thousand pieces of sheet Music and s >nicihin£ less
than a hundred different kinds of Musical "Works,
vocal and instrumental.

In conclusion. I will just sn.y, I am prepared to

j offer great inducements for cash or t« punctual
dealers, as I am determined to seil without aoy
re'ard tu formar rates. Pleuso call soon and oail
reryofton. |>u 1J JOHN H. PARROTT. <

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
The Kiug i>uiio:nej had threatened to

ar-ack Abbeokutft. tie wu^ continuing his
vrhoiesale sacrifice of human life. Tha num-
her already murdered at this one ceremony
axneunted to 1,700, anil many more awaited
a sin:i];:r ;"a:e, tfio Xing considering that
tfuiiiuient honor v.*;;s nor done to the memory
Oi Isis iiir.r; i':ithei- untij he had detained tbe
the European traders ac Abomey to witness
this irariul cusfco:u.

it may be of inrcr^sr, to the scientific re^ci-J
or to i*-'arn that tbe astronomers of the I'rene'
Academy pre busv discussing the nature
a cloud detached t'rem the sun's diso du?f
: J:vte eclipses, and which, having be^
vis:hie ro tbo eye? of observers, has onl'a-
weaiei by it", impression od the plingpi".ic pictures of the celestial luminar
the cccarreiioG of the eeiipso. J ji;is

Kugesie, tiie Empress of the F^isit to
returned t:> Francs irom bar |he Km-
Kn^land :v?ici Scutland. She {jotb were
psror oa the road to Paris, Verywhere,received with "jireut applaiVeen the roy-'J.'hfre ro be harmor,v Empress ac-
al eouyii".but the rrif> f'Sii" was curious
rows the channel "by i*
enougu. announce that

Tfcft latest Ijiindnn. .gc from Australia
the vessfjj.s on thoir bailing advices had
to Knrrinnci, oi wb >)0.ir,i S3,200,000 in
been received, ha;^ steamer had arrived
#>M. Tbo V*resi.0]<a and £933,000 in
with *050.000 ^

Giivei.^ ^ ^ ^ says, that
A kShiclda s .«)e enormous number of

the ij;:j ]<i^ere v.'ind-hound in the TyneM0O veryy ;jiiO baiicd on the morning of
ajone. ^ iters for London, though no
i-tii, J1,Jvju,r more than 14 ieet o inches
ve.^e-B^ out
were ^ . .

I 'IRGLNIA NXWS.

post office if established at Burr Hill,
rJjrA county, Yy., and II. A. ->I. Bartlv
wn r* tin . rftcrinriafni' . r<. V»0 kilir>mjf»d from

'erdeersvilie.. i'armwell, Loudoun county, j
{a... Kuan Downs postmaster; directly un

;:iirn;jfl ]ine from Alexandria to Leesburg.
I'uy i.iof ihe office at Millville, Fauquier
jountv, \ in changed. toBowenvilie. Mrs.
Inn Simpson, postmaster at Burke's Station,
Fairfax county, Va., vice James Cowling,
resigned. Esoch E. Kalb, pcstcjaster at

Morrisonviiie, Loudoun county, Va., vice
John W. Xixon, resigned

Information bus been received very recent¬
ly irons M. i3eib.it dns Minieres, who coutract-
jd. ro purchase rha James River canal on be¬
half or u number of French capitalists, that
they-are ready to comply with the terms of I
their agreement the oiinute it is announced I
thai; the General Assembly has ratiiied the ^
gontraet. i

r.ni'us Hendrick was arrested at Clarkes-
villo, Va.. a few days ago, for uttering insur¬
rectionary language. His hc-ad was partially
shaved, his luce blacked, and he was then t

carried around town a little. lie was ship¬
ped lor Uhi-.i.

¦ - -.. .

Letter from Major Anderson. ..

We have been furnished by a gentleman
of Baltimore (says the Baltimore Exchange)
with the following letter* from the comman¬

der of the l- nited States forces at Charles¬
ton. As any thing from that quarter i* of
interest, we lay it before our readers:

!'\iRt Moi'i/rnn:, (S. 0.) Dee. 25, 18G0.
Deat: i?ik. .I thank you for the trouble

you were kind enough to take in correcting
bome of the rumors about me. You are right
in the opinion thas I could nor, and would
not, auy any tiling contradictory of them.
My plan always ha* been to try to do my
duly honestly and fully, and to trust that in
the good sense .of justice of the people they
would give me credit for <rO"d intentions,
even if mv judgment should turn out not to
have been good.

T must confers that 1 regret that the pa¬
pers are. making =o much of my position
he-re. 1 do no; deserve the least credit for
what i am doing; nothing more than any one

else would do in my position; and perhaps
not done half so well as many others wouid
do. i receive, nearly by every mail, letters of
sympathy, and many of them from stran¬

ger/. '

1 hope tli-it it will not be loug before some-

i thing will occur to give me a chance being
leiieved from my present position.
Thanking you for your kind remembrance

of me, 1 am, truly yours,
Robket Axdkrsox.

To . ri-q., Baltimore.

OkKAT KXCITEMF.XT AND lXDWN'ATION..
At an early hour yesterday morning tele
grnnhie udvices were received from Charles
tou. aunouncing the news oi tne evucuatioi
of Fort Moultrie, and the demolition of it
gun carriages, and tbo spiking of the gun?1
The intelligence acted like an electric shoci
<>n oor city, anu thrilled through the com

munity like lightning. Groups of citizen
might he seen through tin* .streets discusf
i:\n the matter. and venting their indignf
tioo on >uch a hostile movement. Theret
but one seDtiment on the question, and thl
is of indignation and resistance. Georgi
feris that the cause of Carolina is her caue,
and their fate must be the same. If the fe-
eral government expects to have no Stte
"nut Carolina to coerce into submissioofit
will lind itself wonderfully mistaken. Tiis
.-ten has decided the matter of secessioriin
every southern State, and nothing
should satisfy them. \\ e might have ben
quieted by the adoption of a milder coisse,
but there are none"of us so degraded 4 t-
submit to be whipped into submission..\So
ivnumh }!?)A ,

VIRGINIA MADE CARRIAGE3!
5 RESPECTFULLY inform tbc publi that
X have on hand au assortment of CAEKJAG1
of ray uwb make, and of the very best jnish u

quality, whftrh i will dell low for cash, uiapprov
paper. |

T will execute ail order* in the beat ninner,.*
at satisfactory prie*s. Repairing will ffc execu
with neatness and dispatch, and waranted
please. Those in want of Vehicles ufany k*
are solicited to give me a call, a* havig bad <f
twenty years practical experience in to bustr1'
I am conu'ientof my ability to givo ntiro iif"
faction in tbc execution of orders.
To my friends ia Maryland and Vfcrinia, ,e"

turn Dty thanks for their past patrons?, and ?e
tur a continuation of. the same.

j I'.n 1 .s£ ROBE RT^ IEDELI__
Dissolution..The partner®^ here01*®

existing under the firta of G.£. WITF^
6 BR'>S.. i- t&is day dissolved b/ie witbcwal
of E. V. Witwer.

All person*indebted to the ling',are rented
to make prompt settlements with 15/. Witu"w^°
i? alone authorized to use the nam'tf the fl *a

;be settlement of tho business.
jan 1 G. K. WITMJt & B'S-

"vtotice .The undersigned trie form11 C0I
jjS partnership and will c^cHiue tb^*^
GOODS business in all its bran»es, ur/ {'3C

style of WITMl'iH «.'. CO., at ibtnorthe' uor"

nerof King and Royal streets. Je solic* r"n*

tiuuauce of the liberal patronage itendeto l^°
oid lirrn during tlie past t*n year

G. K |\CTMEI
A. TTf&AYM>ER.
EDMUD PEP*", jr.

jan 1 A. WLAYM^-,..
AGENTS ! AGEJi! I

"

WANTED to sell I $tffcnd$l8AMILi
SRWING MAfJIINBiat sew^00 or

coarse work with sized ylcdle, wi- *ua or

coarse cotton. '* threap It itf siP c **n

WOrks withJl0rc ea"e ind lgraoise th» higher
l .vr^ebines. De!irer<ftt any de>t 011 l^e

P lilro*'3 from i&aodria, S'^.50
and/ JSoclose rue a if eot* itam';UD^

of sewing and furflr ioforoia0'1-
J. J. IflK, Geuera^cent.

White Pom; p. Q.f Clarke^o., Va.,j#4.?®lm

1861. COtJlT qq. 7
-r!»i f :i f
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Classification oMagistrates, for 1861.

January Ttrw..ff.H. Fowle, P. J.; Turner
Dixon, J. V.'. Son:|.i, Edward Burehell, W. A.
Harper.

February Tcrm.V^ JI- Fowle, P. J.; II. S.
Wonder, Tlios. B. Javion, ii. F. Witmer, Samuel
Beaoh. I i
March Turn}..f P> P. Your!©, P. J.;'|rtrm. N.

Brown, R. lJ. Weill,J. P.. Johnson, C. Ift. Neale.

April Term..Jrn'H. F"*r!e, p. J.; F. Kil¬
mer. K. Brocket)^. 'r- Naiifc, Thos. Smith.

3faij Term.. f
' J- Fowle, P. J.; K. Broekott,

E. Hurckcii, W.|.:Jrice, John W. Somroers.
^Jt/.ne Term.?}1?, II. Fowle, P. J.; C. P. Shaw,

J. W. Nails, SJ'eajh, .Tames A. English.
July Tcrm.-i^-i^- Fowle. P. J.; .Tas. A. Bul¬

lish, R (3. R. Johnson, J. J. Wheat.

Awjuvt Trr-.V~- II. Fowlo. P. J.; Thomaa
Smith, T»rne^!i0"» V»r. B. Price, W. X. Brown.

XJ, '.

£ept*nibe&er~''.W- H. Fowle, P. J.: C. L.
Neale, R. Jjfrkett, W. A. Harper, E. Burehell.

October yjt"1-.H Powle, P. J.: Wm. P.
Price, C. P,*111'** 1* B. Dawson, Samuel Beach.

yooenil^l'ffm'.V. H. Fowle, P. J.; Charlra
L. Nea.le,*'1'** A. English, JI. S. Wondor, J. J.
Wheat.

Ducurtb Term..W. II. Fowle, P. J.; J. VV.
Nall>, W'* Brown, It. G. Violett, Thos. Smith.

*At ifjluiie Term, all the Justices appear, for
the purj>-' of making the County levy.

QU.fifERLiY COURTS..The Quarterly Courts
are held11 January, April, July, and October,
couime>nR ^:£t Monday in each of tho
abovifiotions^ months.
dftMT COURTS..The Circuit Courts fur

'this C^-V uro held by J^Jge John W. Tyler, iu
Mav^1 November, commencing iu May, on the
3rd'^dar, and in November on the 2d Monday.

j er£H of EXCHANGE BANK of VIRGINIA-.
I ojflCliiS:.Robt.Jamieson, President; Chas-
i R. |uff, Cashier; Lewis Hoo3', Teller; Jamrs
Depey, look-keeper; James Entwisle, Sr., Dis¬
ced} ClerI , Jt.

Oring >:iys.Tuesdays and Fridays.
fcountDays.Wednesdays and Saturdays.

BBNCK'f FARMERS' BANK of VIRGINIA.
fFlCKS :-William Gregory, President; W.

lLjtarbijf. Cashier; Peter Wise, Te'ler; Edward
CJIetch» juud I). R. Scmmes, Book-keepers; T.
Dfendajj Discount Clerk.
JerinDays.Mondays aud Thursday.?.
iscouaB"}'?.Tuesdays and Fridays.

; EtfX OF THE OLD DOMINION.
I jpFJlSRS Wm. N. McVeigh, President; P.
. EH off'-", Cashier: H. 1). Clageti, Book-keeper;
[ (iVV. iRamsay, Teller ; J. W. Lockwood,'Dis-
[ firk.
I Offerg Day.Wednesday.
| fDirtc-nt Day.Tuesday.

j AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
f 'OFFERS :.John S. Barbour, Jr., President;
i 3 Clerk and Treasurer: Henry W. Van-
l jttgriChief Engineer and General Superiur.cn-
? {cut.flcnry Daingerlieid, W. A. Hart, and Robt.

. IL ('hill Directors on the part of the privato
Us.uel'Mcrs; John Willis, Eppa Hunton, .T. G.

' [lie* Directors on the part of t!i,e State,

j: King street, over Washington Hall.

| , MANASSAS GAP PAILROAD.
'(fICERS ..Edward C. Marshal!, President;

Ed<"d Green, Secretary and Treasurer; John
jfcGoldsbnrough, Chi*f Engineer and General

"

(Su intondent. Charles H. liunton, William H.
" T^'.» and Dr. A. 11. Meern, Directors on the part
i ofe State; Benjamin H. Lambert and Dr. S.
S'A.offmnn, Directors ou the part of the stork-

if h^rs.
fice on King street, over the Office of the

P. Insurance Company.

i LEX'A., LOUDOVX. & HAMPSHIRE R. R.
FFICEMS:.Lewis McKenzie, President; 11.

Jnston, Cierk and Treasurer: Washington
]the, General Superintendent; K. Randolph
ji R. G. Howie, Division Engineer*. John Jan-
f, R. K. Byrd, D. Vuusten, and A. Moss, Di-
'ors on the part of the Stat»«; C. P. Lto, W. B.

lay, and Renj. Morgan, Directors bit the part oC
.ickh older*.
jOfiice at the Depot, northeast corner of Fairfax
id Princess street.?.

4 BOOK FOR THK TIMES!.By authority
"f the Stat': of Virginia!'.GIL MAM'S MILI¬

TARY MANUAL..A manual of instruction for
I'olunteera and Militia,by Major William Gilliam,
f tho Virginia Military Institute, in one volume
ienii octavo, 7Ou pages, or upwards of 2UU illus-
.rations, price $2,0u. ^afr* Copies sent by mail,
post paid, on the receipt of $2,76. Tim subject*
ireatcd in the "manual" ore

1st,. An Introduction containing a glossary of
the terms in use among military meu.

2d. Army Organization, in which tho organiza¬
tions of Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery are dis¬
cussed, together with an outline of the duties de¬
volving upon the various stall departments.

.'Id. Arms and Ammunition, containing a con¬
densed description of the arms suited to, aod used
by Cavalry, Aitillery, and Infantry of tbe pre¬
sent, day with directions for preparing the variouH
kinds of ammunition for these arms.

4th. lufautry Taetics, embracing the "schools of
the Soldier, Company, and Battalion, taken al¬
most entirely from Hardee's Tactic* of the United
States troops.

5th. Target Practice.
6th. Cavalry Tactics, embracing the schools of

the Trooper, the Troop, the Squadron, and tha
Regiment.

7th. Artillery Tactics, embracing tbe manual of
the piece, and the school of th« Battery.

Sth. Honors to be paid by the troops.
9th. Forms of Parades, Reviews, Guard Mount¬

ing, Orders, Musters, Rosters, Guards.
10th. Interna.! Organization of Companies, and

the duties of Captains.
lllb. Duties in Camp and Garrison, C'amps and

Marches, from the same sources.

12th Duties ef the Staff Department, together
with tho necessary forms of morning reports, re¬

quisitions, returns, Ac.
1.1th. Tho manner of bringing troops into ac¬

tion.
14th. Courts Martial.
15th. Appendix, containing the Articles of

War.
Extract from a Utt-.r of W. 11. Richardson*

Adjutant Gaural of Virginia:.Major Gilham
s a graduate of the United States Military Acado-
ny, has served sjrae time in the Army, and is
Tell known as one of the most accomplished tacti-
)ian§ in the United States. I have carefully ex-

imined his work ou Military Tactic*, and report;
bat no far us my host judgment is reliable it
s the bostwork now knowu to lho, or that Lcv«r
jaw.
Jast received and for salo by.
Jan 1. ROBERT BELL.

COUNTRY BACON..A lot of beautiful Hams.
Sides, and Shouldem, from Rockingham ooun*

y, just received and formula by
jan 1 BLACKLOCK k MARSHALL,


